
CLIPPINGS FOR THE CURIOUS.

Texas has a million acres of land fit

for sugar culture.

A large number of Nashville boys

and girls are going into silk culture.

The national debt of France. ($4,683.-810,00-

) is three times as large as ours.

Twenty-eig- mining explosions oc-

curred hist year, of which fifteen were

fatal.

The winner of acorn-raisin- g contest

near Rome, Ga., raised thirty-seve-

bushels on a half acre.

Figures wern used by the Arabian

Moors about 900, and were introdin'ed

into Spain in 1050, and into Enirland

in 1253.

The pension list of the United

States is eight times as large as that of

England and ten times greater han

that of France.

The first systematic attempt to

instruct the deaf and dumb was made

by Tctlro de Ponce, a Spanish l.eiudie-titi- e

monk, about K70.

A chicken ventriloquist is one of the
of t'oni'or.l. Ky. Me erows

with clarion notes, ami then makes
Vim-lik- e repetitious of tlirin, gradually

d ing away as '( at an in Tia-ii- dis-

tance.
William Campbell, a young farmer

of .Mexico, Mo., won a wager of Jl1'".

and ie-- ei eil Ji cents a bushel besides

toi bis labor, at a c rn sliucUm bee.

In eight days he threw ocr
M2 bushels id corn.

Tin is frequently mentioned in the

Iliad, and it would seem that the tin eU

were very familiar with it. It was

used for the raised work on shields

and for greaves, and it was also em-

ployed for domestic purposes.

It has been said that a blind man

named Iloiison. who has been an inmate
of the W'. tliersliel l ( I't'llll. town house
for more than fifty years, has such a

reiii.irUal le memory that he can repeat

almost ewry word of any sermon li.

hears.

The deini-- e id obsequies of a

Uriiiiswick i Me. cat gave a hint to
the loio'-miu- d .nietv. The fami'v
physician nursed tin- animal in its

. the undertaker composed its
in a $l2.-"'i- ' casket, and its in

cabled her husband in Europe
that the end had come.

Catechisms were compiled in the
eighth or ninth century; Luther's
were published 1520 and l.".2'.. The
catechism of the Church of England at
first contained only the baptismal vow,
the creed, the ten commandments and
the Lord's prayer with explanations,
but a;i c licati.-- of the sacraments
was added by the bishops in obedience
tii an order made by .lames I.

Trained horses hav e shown in Eng-

land that they are capable oi jumping
great distances. handler clear d

thirty-nin- e feet over a break at Wa.-wie-

Calverthorpe. thirty-thre- e fee
over hurdhs at Newport I'agnell;
Kint "f the Valley . thirty-liv- e feet over
the U'isseiline brook. Leicestershire;
Lottery, thirty-fou- r feet at I.iverj 1;

I'eter Simple, thirty-seve- n feet at Ros- -

A Honest Man.

- gentleman stopped" his horse at a

"M!grite. .ln, n..t seeing the pat. keeper,
went into the h"iisp. Finding no one,
he beiran a general search and finally
discovered the r out in the
field at work. Although the old man
was qui'e a distance away, the gentle-

man went into the field, approached
the old man and said;

"You are the tollgate keeper, I be-

lieve."
"Yes, sir." the old man replied, turn-

ing and leaning on his hoe handle.
"Well. I want to go through the

gate."
"Ain't the gate open V"

"Yes."
"Well, why don't you go through r

It's my business to be there."
"Uccause I wanted to pay yon."
"And you came all the way out here

to pay me live cents?"
"Yes. sir." said the gentleman, proud-

ly looking the old man in the eye.

"Couldn't you have left the money
en the table?"

"Yes, but I wanted you to know
that I pan' you."

"You are an honest man."
"Yes. sir." replied the gentleman,

while a pleased expression spread over
bis face.

"Yon would have walked three times
as far to have paid me that five cents,
wouldn't you ?"

"Yes, sir, I would."
"Here, .Mm," the old man called to

a boy that lay in the shade, "call the
dog and go along and watch this feller
till he gets uway. Met a hundred dol-

lars he steals something 'fore he leaves
the place." Arkunsas Traceller.

An ( nsophistirated Way.

Any Esquimaux asked to undertake i

journey or perform a labor he dues
not like does not declare that he is not
at home, but he has a precisely similar
formality adapted to his own circum-

stances, lie does not like to tell the
stranger promising to him that he does
not wish to go, or that the pay is not
sufficient, or, in short, that lie will not
go; but he says, "I have no boots."
This is not to be accepted as a hint that
a pair of boots would be an acceptable
present: it is merely a polite refusal,

and in strict politeness must be ac-

cepted as unhesitatingly as our twn
Hot at home."

I0K THE EARN AND 110 UK.

II at Bilti . i

A (ieiinan methyl lor
thrips and red spiders is t hav a irge
vessel filled with clean hot water a' a

temperature of L11 The in-

fested plants aredippid into the water

for the space of l'"i1- seconds when

tire inse ts will be killed, and no

damage result to the plants; it is best

not to continue the immersion longer

than the time noted. If afterwards a

few1 ins vts appear that have developed

since the operation, it may be repeated.

The temperature of the water should
be watched and not allowed to fall
below 122 degrees. It is said that

even young shoots and flower buds
will not suffer in the least from this
treatment. Yi'k.

How to Frfd Mnl to Cowl.
It is a mat'.er of some importance,

says a writer in the Ai' liHjfnmt
Fnrmrr, how meal is fed to cows.

Owing to the peculiar structure of the

cow's digestive organs, when meal is

fed alone, instead of going into the
first stomach where the hay goes and
remaining until it .s remasticated, it

goea directly to the third and thence to

the fourth stomach. The consequence
is that the meal is not subjected to the
softening process which the hay

undergoes, and which would render it

more easily digestible. Where consid-

erable ineid is fed a portion of it is

liablo to be imperfectly digested and

thus occasions loss. Hy wetting the
meal and any and mixingthom together
before feeding, the meal will be eaten
along with the hay and will be sub-

jected to the whole digestive process.
It is believed that by thus feeding the
rows, more meal can be digested with-

out ilisturbaiieeof thedigcstiveorgans.
and, consequently more miik obtained

than by feeding the miik separately.

This is a matter worthy the conoid ra-

tion of those who Iced dairy cows.

low lluttrr May l stpnilril.

Cood butter may e spoiled in

churning. runs the
texture and i hang- - the j waxi-nes- s

to a disagreeable, s:oM s.

This is the more eas.ly d,.ne in

a churn w ith dashes, which press the
butter agaiiM the sides ,.f the churn
and squeeze and rub it until it is

spoiled. Too ..ng hurtling spoils the
quality by the ..udi:i.n of the butter,

and the prem.it ure t'.rin it on of strong
flavored a. ids in if. the full presence of
which we call rancidity. It may be

spoiled at too high a temperature, by

which il is made s,,:t and ..ily and of

greasy texture and il.i'.or. No subse-

quent troa'ioe:i; can remedy t hi- - error.
It may be spoilel be:',. re the cream
reaches the churn by keeping it lonu'.

or, what is pi ally the same, by

keep.ng it in too w irai a place; ."it

is about the right temperature if
the cream is kept a week: if it is kept
at f2 decrees three days is long
enoiurh. Wlr.te spei ks are produced
in butter by by having
the cream ton s nir. Either of these
falls produces urd ;n the in Ik. and
the sin. ill t'.tk's of this cannot be

wash.Nl.. ut f th.- butter. o will the
Use of salt cont i.nrii.' specks of lime
which unite w .ili the butter and form
insoluble bine soap. Whit, specks are
entered up to ,i !..': etcn by Using

good el. nmr. w h.ch is ma le of oil

solvent, lhit this iiso nf coloring
being us. d to ili-- u;.-- e a fault and to
add an undeserved virtue is worthy
of dcpunci.it inn '''''"

flirt .rlin.: and l.rnfttng
An address p a l by A. V. Harron

before the North of e. (land horticul-

tural society, is pid'h-hc- d in the
London ''' n. ... eitpyiiiu' several
columns. Itioritanis :: sta'etuent of

many int. reding f.i ts. but s.Ci.e of its
statement i. ict being of universal
application, may be in. d. One of
these is that "in :' s.'iig alcareoits soils
dwarf M.eks for tn.lt tries do not
succeed." In this lo.mtry we have
never had hi tier sii' .s.s with dwarfs
than on strong . al areous s. :s, good

cultivation being given. Aimthcr is
that "j each, s worked on the plum are
far more nar.lv ail "mis." We

find otherwise. Thiygr .w slower on

the plum, and so far as this retar.le
growth exists, with its earlier ripening
of wood, the trees are slightly hardier,
precisely the same as win n tl.e growth
is reduced on poor soil ; or in unculti-

vated ground. Again, "a pear may be
grafted on the apple. bu does nut live
beyond a year or so." ome pears will
live for several ymrs; we have seen
the old summer lionchrction some
twelve years or more grafted on a
Spit7enhurg apple, bearing well, and
some other sorts several years. The
same writer further sta'es that a
gardener grafted a certain pear on a
common hawthorn, and "the fruit wits

very similar t haws." obviously, he
mistook a shoot .ios. ly below the point
of union f..r one above if. or else in
serted bv mistake one of the shoots he
had just trimmed from the hawthorn.
We have know n both these mistakes
committed by men usually careful
Cultirator.

A ytrvt I so for
A w riter to the llmm tnri I'm in.

Kentuckv, makes mention of the use

of sawdust in planting potatoes, and
"asserts that the product where sawdust
was use was twic ai great at where

none v. a; us'.l, and larger
smoother. It WiU II l M.'lieil wueiuer
the sawdust w is used as tin absorbent,

was mixed with manure, or was used

as it originally came from the saw,
w hich would make considerable ditfer-rne-

Neither was it stated how much
was used in the hill, nor whether the
sawdust was from hard or soft wood,
.ill of which aro very important con-

siderations. But it is hardly probable
that this article in its native state will
be used very extensively as a fertilizer
until more is known about it, although
if as stated, the yield of potatoes can
he doubled by its use, at the present
time, when there are so many portable
mills at work in the general destruc-
tion of the forests of New England,
and sawdust is accumulating in quan-

tities, if it can be utilized as profita-

bly, it certainly should be thine.

Within a .few years farmers in
Columbia, Ct., have been in the
habit of carting from a permanent
saw-mi- the sawdust that accumu-
lated, using it i" an absorbent an I for
bedding purposes, but no claim has
ever been made, nor has it been sug-

gested, that of itself it possessed any
agricultural value further than its

absorptive power, but that it exerted

a remarkably beneficial mechanical

effect upon the manure with which it

was incorporated, so that it very much

aided its disintegration or pulveriza-

tion, a thing that is always desirable.

Sawdust is a substane that is useful

to the fanner in the oilice it performs
as an absorbent and disintegrator, and

also in the use that is ho satisfactorily

made of it for packing around the ko
of an ice hotise.but its further use ha-n-

vet been satisfactory proved.

Takiwr Tea with the Japanese.
Says a traveler: "The great peculiar-

ity of this tea drinking ceremony con-

sists in the exactness with v Inch every-

thing is done. A spoon, cup, or what-

ever is handled, lias to be taken hold of

in a particular way, set down in a par-

ticular place, and touched in a particu-

lar part, and everything is done with

the same strange precision. What I

saw was part of the ceremony of 'thin

tea drinking." and part of the ceremony
of 'thick but the whole
is simply a lesson in those laws of

politeness which were formerly so

rigidly exacted in every man-io- n and
on every state occasion; and which
are still largely kept up in the houses
of the old aristocracy. Originally, the
ceremony wits of a secret character, and
no sort ant entered the house in which
it took place the master kindling the
lire, boiling the water, making the tea,

and. in sleut, doing everything for the
guests; but in later years it has become
a mere cercino'iy of an extremely fash-

ionable character. One or two things
in this sen ice struck me as especially
stratiu'e. Thus, both host and guests
knelt from the time they entered the
building till the time they left it; and
even w hen the master had to go to a
little ha. k room to fetch water, eups
or w hati't it else lie might require, he
shuffled on his kness to the slide which
served as a door, and then, having
opened it. shuffled through the opening
till he was well on the other side, when
he rose to bis feet; but this he must
not do while in the presence of his
guests. The chief guest, moreover, is
the .spolo'-nia- n for the company, and
no word is uttered s.v.e l.y the chief
guest er host during the service, be it

ever so long. The chief guest aNo de-

mands everything th is he asks for
tea and rf freshmen' but the particii.
lar moment at wh ch each re.pie.-- t has
to be made is arranged by the code of

etiquette. At oppoitu ie moments the
chief guest ;'..;. n.. if he may look at

the t.a caddy, a spoon, a bow 1. or the tea-

pot. Ilcoeiving the necessary permis-

sion, he sl.uiV.es on his knees to the
pla 'e where the obje. t demanded is.

takes it, bows his forehea I to the
ground, then rising, touches his d

with the object received, and
begins to examine it. Looking at the
tea-po- he asks if it is silver; then,

who made it; then opening it and
smelling the tea. what tea costs per

pound; after which inquiries he passes
it to the next guest, and makes a re-

mark to the host which should, if pos-

sible, be at the same time a compli
ment and a pun. After each guest has
duly inspected the object, the thief
guest shuffles again across the floor.

and returns it to its place, object
after object is brought, examined and
returned in the same manner."

I'rophecles for the Credulons

Hardly had people n vcred from
the nerve-sliatten- soothsaying of
Mother Shipton when the weird words
of Wifjina is well
rubbed from recollection, two ancient
prophecies have been unearthed for
the present y. ar. One is from thn
writings of Nostradamus, a French
astrologer of the sixteenth century,
which may be thus rendered :

' In ite. . n luii.ilu'.l anil eii;litj-tlire-

W In ii K.....L in vernal green shall be,
Ajnin-.- t ii tiem sail iui-- listK--

A liitno n un s nil ct onrFranoe."

Thel'ointe de ( hainbord is lame,
and may be taken to represent the
"boiteaux" or "boiteux."

The second blood-curdl- is:
"WIii- -i I: nr lulls iii our Lady's lap

'lo Kii'nml 'h .11 eonif a gteot miilisp.'

Now. Master Sunday this year fell,
lor the lirst time in about a hundred
years, on' "Lady Hay," March 15.

We n.iw manufacture another
proph. tv

t I, .1 v. i 'i tell s if.l.iys two,
l'i,- li .ic liwi.tra mu ceiuc true.

Railway signals; Signal extortion,

signal neglect, and signa'. impudence.

Vnfir rv "Ho" to a troose; it is un- -

mrammatical. Say beau to the gander

belle to the goose.

The hoys in on- - of our grammar

schools call their schonlma'am xperience,"

because she is a dear teacher.

man like a kernel mnnner wliol.y aim yet, J

isa JOiin. nounced. Any acu e jnJce of human nature
of corn ?" asked a voting lady. "Be-

cause," said another, "he turns white

when he pops."
"Marriage," sad an unfortunate

husband, "is the ohuroh-var- d of lov-

ers." "And you in. n." replied his

wife, "are the grat
"The best conductor of electricity

at present known issi,i." I'he best

conductor into "s. i. ty" at present,

known is gold. I' ns.-- to be brains,

"Why is it, hul ai.-'- . 1'nt whenever
we send for a pound of tea or coffee;

to the grocer's, it fails an ounce

short'" "Oh, it's ,!; t a w. i.h he has."

A lawyer, who .'..cl recently, left,
the greater part . f his money to the

astliim for lunat;. s and idiots. He

said the money ought to go to the vudc lice. He was eminent in tho
lessioe, a hard worker and equally etrnest tit

classes from whom he received It. t,!re(,,iln., ie Imnted io a dumbly.

A western journal has been sued

for libel for calling a man a horse
thief, lie will prove that he owns a

livery stable and shoti! 1 have been

called an extortioner inst. ad of a thief.

1'rof. I.angley. of Pittsburg, discov-

ered a remarkably new bla k spot upon

Venus during her transit through that
,r. .1 . :.....tr, .....fcity, mis is . ,.e usn.i.

visitors to 1'ittsbiirg. Tli. y are lucky
if they get off with only one spot.

An attorney, about to tinish a bill of

Costs, was rcpiested by his Client, a

baker, to niake it as light as he
COllld." Ah !" ri'ldied the attorney,

"that's w hat you say to your fon iuan.
but iftt ti..f. the wav 1 make niv

bread."
"Come, pa." said a just

home from school, "how many peas in

a pint?" "How can anybody tell that

you foolish b. y?" "I can every time.

If you don't believe it, try me."

"Well, how many are there, then?"

"Just one p in every pint."
"That butter is all right," said a

boarding-hous- e keeper ; "it's lirkin

butter, and tades a little of the wood,

.us.ui. "If that's the case," reldied

the boarder, who is a contractor. I

i...i.i lib- - .. s.itne.,f that wood

to make railroad bridges out of.

"What is tho matter, old fellow Q

V.ni Sttlll worried" "Well I lllll

I'm being dunned lip hill and down

dale by my inl'i rnal creditors." "Oh,

you owe a large stun of money V"

No, but many small sums, and debts

are like children t c smaller they
are the more bolhei tloy are."

No Spcci !i make is.
U'asliiti'tou iicvei made a speech.

i he of hf attetnit-,-- d

it, failed, Ulld I...' '.: eoiifiled
,ii, d aha.-he- d. i:. i"i'..iiiiti the coe.sti- -

t.itac.iof the l':i i Maiv. ti.e U''r
was ctitiiclv i t i I d in a ciniiiutce
..I' the whole, id uholi 'ah'n!..'i
was chairman; he m.;de two eeii--

duriiifj the cmi--
.

i r. . ;i. however, te- -.

knowledp'd the Mia.-!- : t an I li.s- -

.riaii ailiilu tlial. I. a i it li"'. been I'ol

ins j;riMt poui!.ii it v, ;.o.d the thirty
w ords of bis Pr.--t j . ..cli. :.n nineiiiK

tiiehotthatci'l.i l!" iiTiited Clion. ttu

oiiMlti.t.otl WouJ.i li.iii been rejecti d

by the (icojile. Thomas Jefferson

iio it made a sju h. lie couldn't (lo

it. X.itiolfou, wh evoeuliv e ability
- ilinost withoi;! parallel, said that
;s reat cm diiht ;o'y was in limlinjj,

nun of d.'.ds t.itaer than words.
When asked h"t he maiiit. lined his

over Lis Mperiois in aire and

experience ' l.i li e.iiiil::ai..lrl-.Il-- i liK'I

..f an ariiiy i:i I ' i.y, !.. ;iid by re--

serve. 1 hi f' z id man is ii. t
h !i;;t'.i ef his

and t :i'.li::l.er.

A CO'Tespiilcii ;.' the Army and
Navy Ib i'ister. i ii. fioia ?ort

M. T...says; 'i ,t h,., ls

.ire sorrv atT.ots, a'' ;;;li fioiu Wasli-- .
one would he .1 to bolii vc theiii

excellent tlu-i- ts. The writer
lately visited a p. si iiool at a seven
company post. II I'dund only two

student. The r" v.ere iiucleatily
and Th. :- worn out by
teaching . hil '.r. !i.i!li!i. There were

no iii:ij ie. ih ript.ve j icluies, noth-- i
in to tempt n.e to olue.

On the '! !ral and Southern rail,

roivl orders h.v.e bene issued rciuiiring
every on. the tn thousand em-

ploye" to .i personal of
himself, .vit'i) iiiiineious points as to
his history, ar.d a photographic por-

trait. This is intended to protect the

companies u utt employing men who

have shown untrustworthy.

At the same tune the ystein enables
tho Rood lncu to beiKlit by their
record.

A hotel eler'; Hi -' "',
Stumped his f.' t out in TriM'o,
It hurt him liU- - thunder,
But the j ;,in n as got tinder.
By st oh t id rubbed on id to .

A ton. Im tor who lives at l.nr.
5ot bur i:.g thrown on a i hair.

They took loin away,
Hut in !es thi n a dav.
tit. Ja no-- . (d made hnn all

'

He was at breakfast, wrestling with
a piece of tough veal. His
wife said to him "You always say
there is soim thing to be thankful for
in everything. I fancy you'd be puz-ile- d

ttthiid something to be thankful
' for in that veal." "Not at oil; 1 was

just thinking how grateful we should
be it we met it when it was young."

A WOMAN'S EXPEKUNt'E.

Mhnl a I.bHt of ;Ve-- Piwi.lni:ce 11m to
ny Ali.iul Hit set. J

( ,'cs'nn Ululn'. ) ,'
On a recent it p by n loi'resen'ative of

tlilsi nm rto the city of llaver'iill. Mass., a
must tmpor. ant iiic d nt occui red. which
eamtot fail to bo of the jjrca'est interest to
all, anu eereciauy to our lany le mers.

man met a lady a triilo t
muldL ane w.th luxurious white hair that
eontrasiol UnkiiiKiy wnn uii.. .: i i oiot'B. Mie poStfssej a 6i my m. niii im..i,
uninnnH-- . tint mmuiamliiiit. combined with

eotild see nt onee that tie was in the presence
of nn umif'ial perfonafie one destined to
aaoiui'l eh more than most of her sei, nnd
lo exert an inlhipiico fur reaeliinu in i

power. This lady was Mrs. M. W. WiiiKiite.
Almost from childho ni she his taken a
s ( ial interest in t ie bo Iby troubles of her
sex ami has probably been more m crs-fu-l
in leaevniir sniroriiitf and fa inn hv. s than
iinv oilier woman inAnnri 'ii. In lent, she
si t'ltiK to have been lo women what I'iotence
Ni::litiiRlo and ln were to the
siu'eriiii sold ers. The r s tm es of won. on
who were in the crraiest airony and npp

beond tl o reach of human a d, that
sh' has to I et'th and happ.ness,
.ire almost in .nmerr.ble, and it was only
natural thit the seribo should become
spec ally interested and wish to couTersc with
her more in detail.

" How Ion u have you I eon en(ja(pd in the
practice of nvdicine, Mrs. WinyBtc?''

" Kor more than twenty-fiv- years."
"Along time, certainly. How did you

Ittnppen to enter the field at that early day
hn women in the profe-sion- were spe-

cially frowne d in upon?" to

"I think I must h iveinhcritolalaste from
ny father, fro .1. t Mooil, or Itni- -

lit I ri.nrnil.nr will n Olllv ' 111' le.US old 1

st .1 to li s 'Ot the birds an I anim.ilR he bail in
i.i led. 1 felt in'a'na'e.twith nuvlic a' seienre ah
even then, and tl.e infatuation has continued
up to the present time."

" An did von begin your studios so early
in lite t

I can hardly say when I beym, for T cm- - as
net o t e uber whin l did not re.nl nie nc I

liii'iature. Von would n'ar. ely e ie e it. I
hut 1 e n slmder (r rl and tint no. we pa
.ivi r 12 no inds. but I t sit up il

after citfl t nn.il 2 o'clock in the morn "tr
IKll. II ovo ' my still les aim i ever uira iini
;,f r.tof ti:lie. It seemed as tl..mKli

cns for my att ndnnce on th ill vays
. ame imsolmud. I ce tat-u- cannot hi tne

Ifr-lbr- npia t citi. nfcrni.ee

n:.?rf Tn"'"i T,u t- Ci edd irinu all these years where 1 have
; V-

--, t'anV ci uie tlu ireee..;
and sytn a hie with their niir. riiic;s II

r i.e,,, j avvvn ,.abe'irethe nvel r
i x.untn ition ami rcceiveu a uipi ..inn. Iliad

.,,.. ......p'aciiceu loryfiirs .io,i,i.r. .v
ilioulitit iiesiritue to receive iinoiu.--

which 1 did without any ctTort.
" Your eiperiitic w th the many and s

diseases of women havint; bn'tt so
must also be valuable. tim yon

itc inesomc fa-l- e reuarilinKtliem."
" 1 find that worn in seems burn to snffer-itii- i

and where she avoids it, it is by reason
of some care on her part or ow inu to some
si c iul renewing power. It is true some
women po through lite wlt'iout unusual snf--

riiu;, but they aie none the less in dancer,
fur there are critical periods all aloui; their
puhway when the utmost pieoaution in re--

.iinrea. 1 ne innumeriiiue

nnd changes of the system all indicate the
perils which Iihuk over every woman a cu- -

reer, nnd whiru, tmloss attended to, may re--

Sult disastrously."
But is there no way by which thwe tcr

rible troubles can be nvolileU .'

"That has boon the problem for yeirs.
t of life and tho demands of fash- -

um urp ci,.urly nt war with the health of
women. I have been, perhaps, unusually

-- fl,i ; mV treatment, t tiieir Iroutilcs,
m there have been many cases that seemed

stubborn. 1 recall one in p irt:cn
lar. I had exhausted all tl.e usual exi eiieiita
and tho lesiilts were not satisfactory. I be-

came worried over the case and really did
nut know what to do, but finally thi unht I

would try some hinif out of the usual ln.e. I

had beard a certain rem.dy recominc.ule.l
vi ry highly nnd fo I procured some and
made a chemical analysis of it. I f. n id it
was perfectly puie. and .h .1 t' e iniciienls
were unusually Mil inble. So I b. Kan uiv in

it to my pnticvU, changing t. however, into
a Imtile of my own. To my treat ,oy it
seemed to have an nlmost immediate elle.'t
and a eomphte cnto was the result. Since
then 1 have u? e I it ro f tint ly In my practice
and have cured every form of female weak-

ness, us well as d.aplaeenientB. diopsienl
oellu dropsy and all such troubles. I

h ive also nsot it with the best results in
i of preifiiaticy and gestation. Indeed I
I. or fo ind it of mitold value and I enefit

"lboe lO'i any ob.cctiou to s.vinu me
II, inime' of this remedy of which you

speak!,ne whatever. St is Warner s Safe
.n,l l iver rure."

Wiiy, thnt is a proprietary mcdtcitie.
" Ceruunly, but what of lhat 'I I have but

ot end in view m tho treatment of my

pa lents namely the.r restoration to health.
Sli the accomphshn e'lt of tins end I pro-

scribe wlat belie e to be beneficial, uo
mnit.T what the Diolcssional conseuuencej
may l e."

a ..pnltbvvniiniy farmer from Butler
county, Neb., came to the capital last
week "to find a wife. lie was intro-

duced to a younp woman, propositi and
w.ts accepted. On his second visit he

took his betrothed out to ride, and on

returning to the house apprised her
that he had concluded not to marry,
lleit g importuned to give it reason, he

said he hail discovered that she pow-

dered, and he thought no woman who
powdentl could possibly make a good

wife. The district court will decide
whether powder is a Mitiiciciit cause to
break an engagement.

"Woolen milla established in New
.. aland havo jiroved highly successful.

anil aireaiiy consuuicover o,oro oaien u
year. The most important are within
ten miles of Dunediii, the capital of
Otago province. Much of the ma-

chinery employed is American.

Two yonnR women at the birthday party
nf Jj 'invlnr. Findlv. Olno. moved his
..u..:- - ...,n. I,.m 1,m mlj.iittitArl In

' ...ka a seat between them. Jesse fell and
hroke bis neck. One of the young women is
now a mamao through grief.

VounR men, and middle aired ont. sulfer-iti- lf

from nervous detuhty and kiiuln d
send tliree stamps for I'art VII of

I iime Series Hooks. Address Woiilp's Din- -

1'Knhakt Mkoical Assooi4TioM, liutlalo, N. Y.

"What will attract sinners to church?'
asks a religious exchange. Good oi-i.--

hoiitTe inusio and a preacher that talks piniy
broadly will fetch a Rood many.

BECAaiKWOtNU AND WELI-- "
UA 'ICJlMi'S MA HON, tia.,

MireU 117, le.
Dr. It. V. Piijib, M. V.: Drar Sir. My

wife, who had been ill for over two yeurs.
and had tried many other medicines, became
s mud and well by nsln your "Favorite Pre-

scription." My niece was also cared by tie
ne, after several physicians bad failed to do
livi any irood. Xonm truly,

i hoMAB i. METHV1N.

Superstition io the child of fear and foar
is the rhild of ignorance. The more nu n
dread nature the leas they wish to know shout
her. .

Sick and bilious headache, and all derange-
ments of stomach and bowels, cured by Ir.
I'urce'a "Pellet" or ranuli-n- .

centa a viaL Ko cheap boles to allow
waste of virtues. 3y drneeisu.

"Worth her weiaht In gold" is not th
most complimentary thin(? that can bn said
alvout a woman, aa she would have to mviKh
1100 ivoands to bring her value op to flOU.aa

ON THIKTV DAYrfTHIAl-T- n
Voi.taio BeltCo., Marshall, Mirh..will

send lr. Dye's Celebrated Electro-oltai- e

Helta and Wectrio Appliances on trial for .11

yrmn or old, who are affliote.l
w"ibnerrons a.bility. ht vitaUty and kindred
troublea,ffaarantein speedy and oomplete
restoraUon of health and manly vigor.

as above. N. B.-- No risk is incurred,
aa thirty days' trial la allowed.

Tke Tm of Brmti.
Tlinn littld tncksv l'urk!
Wilh nntio toys so funnily bMtark;

, h un the Binqing bird that wiiir the lr,
(Curholine, Ceiboliue restores the hair.)

.
"Koaab on Kata."

rienrtontratK,tnit'e.roaclirs,flies, bedbnc,
nntJ.tdtuuks.ohti'miinks.t'otihera. loc D'g'sts.-

Uastr ,Be
J-- -

v. J &FSin. .

urutfiBia- -

.11 other Vwan'aTVona Hyrap.
Infallible, tasteless, harmless, cathartic;

feverishness, restlessness, worms, constipa-
tion. HJc.

I.ton'r Vntent Metallic Heel Stiffeners eep
new boots and shoes from rnnnius oer.
bold by shoe and hardware dealers.

"Unrlw-Pabla- ..'

ThpQnick.completecurc.anitoyintt Kidney,
Bladder, I" rinary Diseases. (1. DtugBists

t'se St. Tatrick's Paly, andlenrn its great
aluo. One trial convinces.

We Present ao Prelandea Miracle.
"Truth AKahty aid .tlaat Prevail. "-- tin

Naplilairy raa Ithstaad the Puwer
ta Hani at I'lteraoee.

Fiitfvr qf Etctnwg Pr4:
Pr.AR8iB-Ffll- lu( dsaplr irntpnil for the mi)

brn 'Ott hicb 1 hire rwiYOil from the ut of s
niry valuable arltrje wbirh b 111 orurln an.l boma
tnourtwauUfuleltv, ami h.iptna that otbara who
are ainlcuid ai I have been may on1 like relief from

use, I boR tbe lu.lulKenre of few lineelo toot
valiudle iir for tbe irlllfw of eommtiDlcalinf

oil a brief ttatrmant of f.iets. for th benefit ef
tho multitude of ullfmii to be met villi on erar?
Ki.to. Many ot my nleu.le well knsw that I hare
b'.-- nrv severely atnictod with heart diaease for a
n.inil.crof rears, ami bave ulTore 1 frona It aa only
t'uif.rc.'Oiflitir.-Twa- bave that diabase; It redured
niv tn n1;lb ao low Ibat I could ecairely walk aoroas

Mum. and the Usvit eirtion rendered me ao
that dared scarcely mire, and Ufa

very burdensome. I was treated for my
.bvlcUna, and 'liTiv.-- no benent

(r.:u ib.'ir tr".iUn.'nt or ptvjicni'tlonn until I was ad
Is. 'd bv ra family pic ncian to use Hunt's Remedy,

mv iniuble was cjus.'d by Inaction of my kitlneya,
which affected very seriously the actios of my heart.

commenced lakfutf it (havliu: little faith to It er
an . ot L.T luedlcui.'l. and it ha bellied me wooder-full-

and 1 am now a great deal better, and hava
to..n ever ilnoe I b.'itatl tta uao. In fart, I hava Uken
no medicine that has benefited mr ao (really. My

breathing Is eaay, and have gained In etreucth ao
much that I am able to de my housework. 1 cheer-Inl-

recommend Uunt'i Remedy la all who may be
rnvtedaat have been, or who an aufferlas from

general debility and nervous proet ration.
Hciectf ully, Una. A. O. Rornmb

Pearl Street, Provtdenoa, It I.
A standard medicine for curing Bright'a Dtaeaaa,Pr.., Kidnev, Ulad.lerand OlanduUr Maladiea u
ml Hemedy. F"uiale Wetkness. ,'in In the

Htckand lflns, flrarel, , Iniemirance,
Kxccsm. and Prostration of tbe nervous svstein ara

in.il ttv lllinl's lteine.lv. Hunt's llj.mf.rlv Imiup.a
neaun mnn viitnr 10 lue cniisiiiiuinn wnen ll naa De
ro. u.i aeiniiuted. liunl Bemady raeloraa tna la
vaau to aeaiin.

A Remarkable Car af Berafala.
William 8. Baker, of Lewis. Vego com I ,'Ind.

wrllea as follows: ' Mr eon was Uken with scrofula
In tba hip when only two years old. He tried I

rral physicians, but tbe boy got no relief from thrir
rcatment. Noticing your Rosa lalla recommended

so highly, I boiuibt some of it of you tn the year
Hi?, and eontiuued taking It oil tne sores nnaiiy
healed up. B la now twenty-on- e years of ace, and
being satisfied Iliat your modiolus did him so macs
go id when be twd It, we want to try It again la ao- -

ettinr oaaa, and now write to yon to get soma mora
of it."

akers Fain Panacea cures pain in Uan and Beast
I s Externally and Uiieriully.

TI TUt It,
i 'tis 'tis

v. il h .ii Mhv. I,, sij.isre y.mr ecosifiis in l lie lley.in.i
l.llH, tile sre .l l ollU II..IUCUT ir.r;.urciisll IV I.. Wnn, ..I Ilie llsliiui.;r l'

vthce, ssjslt f ired bun when eicrt Inns le tailed.

In Germany a third of the imputation Is

married, 7 wr cent, widowed, till per oent.
unmarried ana per cenu uivorccu or sepai
nted.

GERMAN REmEQi

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sdalica,
L umbann tackschs. Headache. Toothache.

raTITOt.llwelll..r'71"-'rM,,- ,
.Il n rns. ..rr. -

asb six miiMt wiiiii.1 ris asu aiHra.
B.ia by UrMfllls "rciio. II I....!...."- .

Til R Ml I. - .
.a.vwiiiia. uiuaon,B4,r.t.t.

What th ctwI r
tnrtti, IIaittUrtHOSIER, Mtn4wb Htttn, will

d, mnnt b (atharvd
from what It hu3V tirnf It buffctd
ndlnl mm tn

ol eaten of djrv
p fHiia, bihmi dl
rdn, fn(nniltat

f er, nervoiM htteo-ti-

, goner! de-

bit). O.nsUlMtJrtB,

irk H twUchft, mm-t-

dtp and
tl i hr mm- -

a ' dmrtbilh
rUintn "hub tlf
ffliln an But'jtHisWsJlrrcRS DniRrAt mnt 0lw

Payne's Automatic Engines.
ft

3

H.h.hl. Dnrsble and Eoernnmlcal. etl fmUh a
,.r., p,ir HI ! "S'l .jWlhlU"!!.'
'..urn. ..!(, ant Sited "lib an Aiituniafir I nl .a. Me.nO

lor lllusir.tad t'atal. "J," Inr Inl .nuali. aiiq
rnoas. M W. PilMi Sosiijjnl eoriiiotjJTlT.

JJm ROT) A

FOUNTAINS
oaad (or CaUlraTaa.

Chapman & Co.
MAPISOM. INP

AXLE GREASE.
Heat la the werla. Jet the eaalae. '.very

pneknae has ear Irnde-niar- k sail la
asarkra Frs.-r's- . hlir.ll KVKRVWIiKUr.

TUC CUM F0R
IHC OUll FOR EVERYBODY.
Tilt KITS is .... niv a ; It la ale u tbe

b. si nisKalDc of iiii.rii lituratura iiubl'siieil. Ila
rca.1i-- uiisa notliluu ot notice Ibat taaiirreut
luihow.,rlil c' Hi.'. mlil. Its WhtKLY edltioii con.
lams an Asrlriiilural oepartmeut of utiequalad

Iiailv 1 ease), by mail. A.)e.
a m.mtb, or (l..rO a v ji. nnu (4 n.ma.

I.Wl' rv. ar. iui v ttl ar.. 11 ir vaar.
1. W. KNitANO. Piitiliimr. Kuw York t ity.

.J svilria ..iitsf rid I. lit.

ttl!l. fMI fl IrTillllt-Vl'-

Ujpi6jSJlll
uesd

el builitiiurj. and ii.lin .laca

UXZZ'fJM. H. fAY & CQ'r
evM asiaa ai ivra .

mm
IL UI

A NOTED OCT TNTITT.rn TVO.n.lN.

P'rvm tlrBotu biulnt.

Wltorts.
The shove is a good likeness of Mrs. lydia 8. nam

aam. of Lynn. Hwi, who ab.ve all other human beings
may ha truthfully called tlio "Dear Friend of Woman,"
aa some of her correspondents lovo to call her. She
Is asalonxly devoted to bor work, v. lilch i the onteome
of a lite iiudy, and is oblin-e- to keep sli lady
assistants, to help her answer the larg . corrripondeaee
winch daily pours in upon her, each Im arlng Its ipse ial
tmrdrn i f fv.fferlng, or Joy at release from it. Ha
Vegetable Cnipound la a medicine far good and aok
evil I have personally Investigated It and
am eatufled ef the truth of this.

On aeaosttt of Its proven merits. It la reeommended
nd prescribed by thebost physicians la the country.

One seysi "It works tike a charm and saves much
ram. It wlU rare entirely the wont form of failing
of the sterns, leucorrhcea. Irregular and palatal
Mrns'raitton.all Ovarian Troul.les, Inflammation sad
tneeretf in. Ftoodlnca. all Dlsptaeeraents and the

ipinal weakness, and la cipeclally adapted to
the Chanr of life."

It every portion of the system, and gtras
new lite and vigor. It remove! fa'.ntueee, Banutaey,
destroya all craving for stimulants, and relieves weak
nets of the stomach. It cures Bleating. Headaches,
Nervous rroatrallon. General Blecpleameea,

Depression and Indletkm. That filling of bearing
down, causing pain, welitht and backa-h- la always
pemianrntlyrarrdbylisuse. It will at all times, and
nndsr all clrcnmstanccs, act In harmony with Ua law
that govrma the female system.

It costs only (I. per bottle or sli for as., and la sold by
drunrtrts, Any advice required as to epvrial oases, and
the names of many who have brn restored Is perfect
health by the am of the Vcpetal.le Compound, can be
obtained by rlilreasing lira P., with stamp for reply,
at her home In Lynn, Haas.

For Kidney Complaint of Httirr sex this compound Is

ansarpaesed asatninftnnt trrtlmonlal show.

"Mrs, rinkliam's Liver Pills," rays one writer, "are
Me (w( fa tie trorla for the curs of Consttpeston,
Pilloosm m and Torpidity of the liver. Her Blood

rurl.1cr works wonders In its special line and bids fair
to equal the Compound In its popularity.

AO must respect her aa an AngiJ of Mercy whose sola
saibltfou Is to dogood to others,

yailadclphla. Is. P) Mrs A. HTX

II Mil
DIAMOND

DYES..
Rfif nvas FvBr Kail

rr ron en.K. tvooi, oh cottox.-- w

DRCS8ES. COATS, SCARFS, HOODS,
YARN, STOCKKICS, CAKPET RAOS.
RIODONS, FEATHERS, or ar-- fatrio or
fancy article easily ar.d prrrccUy eokrrd to any

ahaeo. Illaek, llre.a. Creen, Itlue, Scarlet.
CardUal lied, ay Hlur. Seal Ilrowa, Ollva

Clraea, Terra Celta and S3 cllicr Icrt colors.

Warranted Fast and Pera'jle. Each packato will

eolor ono to four lbs. of goods. If you havo revet
used Byrs try these onco. Yen wr.lbedellshtaa.
Bol l by dr.i.;lsts,or send cs 13 cjnts and any
color wanu.l . S I co.orcd samples

r i t a act of y enrs sent fcr a Sc. i!iunp.

vvr.ixs, i:ic:: vi::sux x 1 1.. r.uriinctoa.Tt.

GOLD and SILVER PAINT.
Dronzo Paint. Artists' Black.
Tor gliding- Faucy 'rainea, Lampa,

Cha:idolicre,and for all Undacf ornamental work-Tq-

U to ouy of the priced klnda and only
lCK;i.apacka.atthedrriKltta,orpost.paidfroni
WI l.l.H. KIt'll AttDHON 4: CO.. lturllattea.VS

Vital Questions II
Ask the most eminent physician

f any school, what is the Ivest thinR In the
sroilJ for qnietit'g an 1 allay. ng all irritation
of the nerves and curing ell form t of ner.oos
complaints, giving natural, childlike rtfresh-iii)- .-

sleep always?
And hey will tell 70a anhesitatingly
" 1S01110 form of ilopa!"

oeArrxa a,

Ak any or allot the most eminent phy-
sic, .ns:

What Is the best and only remedy thai
r.ni I e relied ou to cure all the kid-i- i.

js and urn ary oritans: such as llright'e
tl siii-- diabetes, relent. on or inability to
e am urine, and all thed.seasos aiidaiimenta

iHCiihar to Won. en"
"And they will tell you eiruoitiy and

emphatically, ' liurhn.' "
Ask the same physicians
" What is the most rolialilo and surest enre

for all liver diseases or djspepsia, cons
indigestion, bilionsnes ., malarial fever,

gne." etc., and tl ey will tell n:
" Mandrake! or bandelion!"
Hence, wl.en the ea rem. dies are combined

wilb other equally valuah e.
And compounded into Hop Bitters, such

a wonderful and my.terioi.s ouiauve power
is developed which is so varied in its opera,
tons that ro dire se or ill health can possibly
exint or resist its Kwer. and yet it is

Harm's- - or the most frail woman, weak,
est invalid or smallest child to use.

ourra n.
"P suats

ttAaaaat aaaa a aaarlr 1"
For years, and givee np by of

Bright' and other k dney liver .

severe ooogha caaei oouatwipuon,
nav been en.ed.

Women gone nearly crazy!
Fr m agony of neura iria, nervonsness,

wakefulness end various direare peruiiar to
women.

People drawn ont of shnpe fiom excrnmat-lu-

e.iro of Kbeumatism,
Inttammatory aud chronie, or anffering

from scrofula!
Krysipelaal
6ait rheum, blood polson'ng, dyTvepsia,

indigeatioa, and in faot almost all diyeaae
(raul

Nsler Is bslr to
Have been cured by Hop Bittera, proof of

which can be fund lu every neighborhood
in tbe known world.

arrspnc A ItUmusu indon Taye
(wtauiiaars aa

Uuieeln New York .1PITS lar the Car af
EPILEPTIO FIT8.

yVoaaavMirnaloAtnlictsa.

,l2 if t" V.V ..Ills."." I'".i1iiiJ ra.Vd
lio,7e.',.;nnn.Mn.h.rll.ln

ovel
l,...lm,,,l.e,n..-r;",.nK- ;

vein' e.li. I l U". . ey e.ui.

"I bl. wm.Jerlul curs Irro l sej 1.1.
f r,rt"om.Vee...l ll.elr.si r.. r 0. Alldis S

viwv ... --isws e'. .ai.e.s

IIrra tsmra, Susl Sh Tilt It'l.lisaa, BUS r waia. I asaiaiasa.
4 r. tHi. Wsrruut rssrs. A suss salsa.
li.s iMMa.ssursss

JONU Or I1NQHAWT0II, satfsQM

irood ndtirfiM to Mill

i'l.ASS. l,IIKP su I il rat
irt.e!ilar. sclu.. Mil. AX II. I'Al.SK, Uoum 14,
eisnJaxd MI.ks. fleveianil. IHim.

thi aaST IB CHCAPCST."

IsruPsasn ' 1 1 III l I il iw Cl,w Blllerl

amU'ilrasU-Tbe- llUnaa Taylor l. aanrtlsl.lOaisw

U r I U F.I H''.''tJS:
HorvSilna tlablt CsirsHl tm teo?iu;.i Saaaatara. N.s pay sill t'aia.BrsrHlMN, lAtumaoo uala

AS) BOUftTnr alfwho will moke siara tlnva preat

S2
W A NT! D l.r ihm ri.it sndAt.FNTR B. ks and Bil.les. I'n. es je.lnfd

rev tent. Matiosal 1'imihim to.,l"bila. Pa.

nut' As.ii.I3Aii.riwA?iTi:i yoi;r ..ffsr, with esrafal dr
aarli.fiun, to P O B.ui s;Wsirtcbatr, H..
Y0UN(i IrilN cia Pit lil'KIIATOK', ana ba
(oarantMHl aainlnyassnt.addrass P W Kt A at. Ada.Q.

A DATaaaitr msi's with my splendid mitflt of Pier$ae tura Praavaa. H. B Washwi ll. Auburn.
AITS iisineasr.iller, J. farms

J Ptaltiens for grsdoslos vi n'o otronlara.

an A fcrsl. Lady anil tleui A .,!. wsatasl aannla
UUbf !,.. A"nt' NtsII' rV.nlhtnit'W.Ot.

ana. Bii a rts at n.siio awily as4a. uosta.ms trsa. Aadrasa Tie a Co., AsaasU. aVA


